
LINCOLN WINS

STATETITLE

North Platte Eay Victims of

Red and Black in Cham-

pionship Game

47 TO 7 IS FINAL SCORE

Lincoln high school added 1925

state football championship to lU

long lift of state titles Saturday

afternoon when the Hod and Black

machine overwhelmed the North

Platte eleven, 47 to 7. A cold north

wind blew through the Nebraska

Memorial stadium, the scene of the

battle, chilling the players and the
spectators who wit-

nessed
two .thousand

the contest.
McBride and Witte, stellar Lin-

coln backs, ran the North Platte

ends dizzy and after the first quarter,

which ended in a seven to

seven deadlock, they were not offer-

ed much resistance. These two men

stood out as the star performers of

the day, each contributing three

touchdowns. Packer scored the
-- . t inrin touchdown. McBride

ULIll l J1"1
also, five out A R. Dal- -

for afr Hastings
.

Ra)ph
the chief gainer

North Platte, wliile Tottcnhon anu

Howes played good defensive games

the line.
Wetterneri Score Eerly

The westerners threw a scare

tho Lincoln camp in tho first three

minutes of the game when they

blocked a Lincoln punt and recover-

ed it on the Red and Black's fifteen-vr- n

Three well directed plays

put the ball on the Lincoln three- -
J '

yard and play Morris these same and the

nluneed over a rest tests.

Wickwire added the extra point

with a drop kick.

Lincoln turned a North Platte
fumble into a toward the

end of the first quarter. North

Platte took the ball on downs, in

Lincoln's first attempt to score, but
short North Platte punt put the

on the twenty-yar- d line and on

the fifth piay McBride plunged
through center for a The
quarter ended 7 to 7.

The Red and Black team scored

twice during the second
pass, Witte to Fisher, put the ball

on North Platte's one-yar- d line,
McBride carried it over. Witte

scored the other Lincoln
of the period by shaking off two

tacklers and going around end for
seven yards. Half time found Lin-

coln 21 to 7.

Witte Make Long Runt
At oDeninir of the second half

Witte ran 41 yards on the first Lin-- I

coin play to the six-ya-rd line where

he tackled. He fumbled, but a

Lincoln player recovered and Packer

made the distance on a line plunge.

Lincoln scored again in this period
when Witte carried the ball across.
Third quarter ended with Lincoln
having a 34 to 7

Coach Brown of Lincoln high sent
several into the game
during the final period and although

North Platte showed up better they

were unable to score. Lincoln wound

ud the game scoring twice during

this period. A pasa.fi Witte to Mc

Bride. was (rood for one of these
markers and Witte scored the final
touchdown by running 37 yards
This run marked inter
ference of the Lincoln team and
some side stepping by
Witte.

Althoueh the westerners put up a

fine battle they were not a match

for the heavier Lincoln team, who
;nA .imnst nt will around the
i . tv, a nnlv nlace where the

and Black backfield men
much opposition was at

the center of the line. This is the
second time these two teams have

met for the championship and

yesterday's Lincoln victory credits a

win to both teams. North Platte de-

feated the Red and Black, 27 to 6, on

the out state gridiron in 1921.

C....nn. U-.- mr Barbour J

Prof. E. H. of the
of treolotry. addressed sur

geons of the central states attending
iho rlinie and convention in

Lincoln last week, on "Animals of

the Plains."
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SIGMA TAU HOLDS

INITIATION DINNER

Fifty Attend Banquet for Sixteen

New Member of Honorary

Engineering Society

More than fifty men were present

at the initiation banquet of Sigma

Tau, honorary engineering frnterni-t- y

Saturday evening. The banquet

for the new members was held in

the Oriental room of the Lincoln

Hotel. Harold F. Holtz, secretary of

tho alumni association,
toastmaster.

Dean O. J. Ferguson of the College

of Engineering gave the address of

greeting. Professor O. W. Sjogren
spoke on "Putting It Over." Other
speakers with their respective topics

were: Earl M. Ketcham, "itnnging
It Back;" Glen M. Sudman, "Laying

It Down;" and Carl K. Dalton, "Pick-

ing It Up."
Tho sixteen new members of the

fraternity are: Lester Shields, Neal
B. Lau Bauch, Carl Hinrichs, Rich-

ard Stech, Ernest Pollard, Leonard
Smith, Stanley Reiff, C. Harris, Hil-ni- ar

F. Griess, Van 0. Hunnan, James
nr:ii:M J? Qnhnnihnr.
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Engineers Complete
Intelligence Tests

The class in the College

of Engineering completed n series of
general tests Saturday morning.
Some of these were tests for training
in nnncifi Rubiofts: others of apti--

line the next jtude in subjects;
for touchdown. Cap- - were general intelligence
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Dr. Winnifrcd Hyde, of the psychol

ogy department, supervised these
testa and the papers are now being
examined and the scores computed.
Much of this work has ben done In

connection with the studies made by

the Society for the Promotion of En
gineering Education. These reports
will be sent to headquarters in New

York City for compounding with the
similar reports from institutions
throughout the entire country.

Complete Soil Survey f
F. A. Hayes, o$ the United States

Bureau of Soils, and A. N. Huddle- -

ston, of the conservation and survey
division, have returned from Custer
county where they were carrying on
soil-surv- work. M. H. Layton,' of
the University division, who has also
been engaged in similar work in Cus-

ter county will continue there for
some time.

Plant Motorcycle Trip

Phillin C. Orr. an undergraduate
student of palentology is planning to
leave next week on a motorcycle trip
through the eastern states during
Christmas vacation. He expects to
visit all of the leading museums in
the east and, study the exhibits there
as an aid to hi3 work at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

Grade Take Life Membership

Life memberships received by the
University Alumni association in the
last few days of November brought
the total for the month to seven
teen. Especial efforts are being
made to induce alumni of the Uni
versity to become life members, and
the response thus far is declared
quite gratifying.
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K. U. PRACTICE

IN FULL SWING

Kansas Jayhawks, Hopeful of
Another Basketball Title,

Start Work

VETERAN TEAM RETURNS

LAWRENCE, Kan., Dec. 5. Bas

ketball practice is in full swing in

nronaration for the first game mis
when tho rsseason on January 11,

meet Washington University.

The Kansans play eighteen gnmes

this season.'
with nix letter men back from

Innt venr's team, a strong quintet is

promised for tho coming senson. This

year's team will be built around a

nucleus of theso men, of whom only

one, "Frcnchy" Belyard, captain and

guard, is playing his last game.

The other letter men duck are:
"Al" Peterson, center and
forward; Harold Schmidt, forward;
riif Cnmnbel!. forward; Gale Gor

don, guard; and Harold Zuber, for
ward.

Other men from last year 8 squad

who are working out are tiaroia
Baker. Wade Cloud, Fred Daniels,

Gregory Hodges, James Jarbol, Ted

Sanborn, Wilbur Starr, Stanley ma-le-

and Bill Crosswhite.
"Al" Peterson, the lanky Jayhawk

nivnt mnn. will be the only player of

last year's mythical five who

will compete in the conference mis
e..nnn. Schmidt, forward and Cap

tain Belgard, guard, are the other two

regulars from last years team wno

are returning.
Among the new men Herbert

Proudfit, Kansas City, Kan., is the
mirsfnndinir nrosnect. Proudfit was

captain of the Kansas City, Kan., high

school quintet that won the state ana

Inter the national crampionship in

1924. He is a forward.
The Jayhawker five will be playing

. hnrd schedule this season, being the

only team with a complete round-robi- n

schedule. Kansas meets everyi

other team in the valley in a home

nnH home came.
TTnnxns nuintets for the past four

years have won the championship if
the Missouri Valley conference

except for the tie with the
University of Missouri in 1922.

Survey of Language
Study Being Made

The University of Nebraska is par-tinnnt-

this semester in a survey

of modern foreign-languag- e study

which is being conducted m schools
throughout the nation. The primary
object of the work is to determine

the influence of modern foreign-la- n

guage study on English spelling and
grammar. A battery of tests has al-

ready been given to about one thous-

and University students and to an
equal number of high school students
in representative uis
schools, including those at Lincoln,
York, and Orleans.

Tho rpsults of the tests are now oe

ing compiled by Dr. C. A. Werner of
Teachers College, who has been ap--

nninted director of the survey in Ne--

krocVo and will probably be an

nounced shortly after the Christmas
vacation. It is also thought that the
tests will provide considerable in

formation of value in determining tne
vocabularies to be used in first and
second-yea- r language clesses.

They are New
You
Will
Find

Them
Here

An elegant satin with kid overlay

the kind that know how. Priced

"ELITE" Another New One

embossed

$7.85

$7.85

As usual we have for

your approval the

most complete line of

style footwear in

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
DUcum "Aiphalt"

II. G. Smith, manager of tho
Southwestern branch of tho Asphalt

assoc iatlon at Kansas City, will speak

to the University of Nebraska mem-

bers of the American Society of Civil

Engineers on "Asphalt and Asphalt
Paving" at a meeting to be held
Friday, December 11, at 10 a. m. in

Mechanic. Arts hall.

Suggest Vacation Reading

A selected group of novels and

other books of prose and poetry
have been placed on the current
reading shelves of tho University
library as suggestions for Christmas
reading and gifts.

There is nothing te home folks
would appreciate more than a really
good photograph of yourself. A

glimpse into Townsend's display win-

dows on South Eleventh street will

demonstrate the superiority of their
portraiture. Here "you will always
find familiar faces." Adv.'

WANT ADS

LOST: Black and white scarf, Fri-

day. Call B 54G9 after 6 o'clock.

Experienced two payment
men to open office covering
district. Full and

protection. Send $1.00 for supplies
and complete information. Clyde A.
Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place,

t
Cincin

nati, Ohio.

Salesmen Wanted
Magazine men, crew managers, dis

trict managers, organizers, experi
enced on two pay plan, also special
offers. Write or wire today for real
proposition. State fully experience.
Clyde A. Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

LOST: Dunn pen witth gold band.
Call B 1565.

FOR SALE: One Tuxedo in good
condition. Too small for owner.

Inquire at The Daily Nebraskan Busi-

ness office.

LOST: Brown leather purse with a
gold compact and money. Liberal

reward. Lafayette Apts., B4689, or
Daily Nebraskan office.

T.rT- - A KrhApffpr Green Life
time pen. Call B6238.

Rooms for Girls, pleasant, well heated
rooms, near campus, reasonable.

1613 R street or call B6272.
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YOUR

Her:

Perfumes
Ivory

Gloves

Silk
Teddies

Hdkf's
Stationery
Mufflers

Pillows

Flowers .

Purses
etc.

Dry Goods
Debt

LOST: Farm house fraternity pin,

tho stadium on Thanks-

giving.
in or nenr

Call B1566. Reward.

Charleston and all the latest steps

in Ballroom dancing taugn uy

polntment. Cull BBJJ7.

Wrong coat and hut was taken out

of tho Central Cufo by mistake
Cull B1821 and coats and huts can be

exchanged.

It Taltcs a
Load oi the

Student's
Mind

doesn't require four,IT exposure to ed

circles hereabouts to
RraBp the hearty sanction of
Parker Duofold craftsmanship
among the older students.

Those who know Its ar

point,
Ink Capacity have come to

depend on It In overwhelming
majorities everywhere, but
nowhere more than In the
colleges.

Good pen counterswouldn't
be without it stop at the near-

est one.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Fectory and G.ner.l Offlcee

JANESVILLK, WIS.

Duofold Jr. S5 Udy Duofold 5

Iniermrdinte siie With ring lot chwelune

Rod ttrnl Rlftfh
.lor C.rnibin.tw.

For Sale by
Tucker & Shean, College Book

Store, C. Edison Miller Co.
Meier Drug Co.
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The "Prof" may not admit it

but it's true

JVe

HE probably will not tell you that clean, neat, typewritten
. . . i..v..i it does and the reason is

work Drincs peuer min
him of that tedious task of deciphering

fongtanVend keep. in perfect "rending humor V Then

!. tvirtnhla a ereat tiruo-iave- r
too. vou II find tne new buiii' -

comnll note, and keeping up with your correspondence.
n ng

New Remington Portable because it is

the lhte.t.'sm.lf.st, and most compact MntoTdk,.
board portables. It fits In case only four inches hub "d can

bookcase when not in use.
be tucked away In a desk drawer or

You will be interested to sc. the many adv.ntaKes of his

indispensable helper and hear about our easy payment plan.

College Book Store
1135 R Street, Lincoln, Nebra.ka

Remington Typewriter Co.,
Bldg., Cor. N .

Room 101. Banker'. Life In.urance
14th Street., Lincoln, neora.Ka.

Remington
(portable

Vrice, tompltl
with case, f60

ind

The

Davis Coffee Shop
108 No. 13th St.

FEATURING

Toasted Bread Sandwiches Chicken Pies

The Best of Pastry and Unexcelled Coffee
StudonU

Open Day and Night
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LOTHE8 THAT COUNTS

Budget Your
Christmas

Buying And
Use Our

Budget Pay-me- nt

Plan

Nothing to equal the

Society Brand
dinner suit

Here is the dinner
jacket that's absolutely
correct in cut, faultless
in tailoring. Nobody
ever has made semi
formal wear like Society
Brand,andwe don't be-

lieve anybodyeverwill.

so
other great values

$25 $30 $35 $40

ROS. CO
Eli Shire, Pres.r"' 1 CI
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